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THE Pop 'S 0 CREE THE IC.E W I LL B E A ME&Ti l\G 01•' E E the &nO\"Olent Irif h Society. on to-morrow (SUNqA \'), immodinlcly after Ln·t Mas~. 
B y order, J. ~. KEA!l'l.NO, 
np2 ,ti Sed. Schools. 
lt~domns tliH Plan Of Gamnaim JAS. A. ·W.HITEFORD, NEW GOQDS - IN ALL - DEPARTMENTS. 
BISMARCK nEciiNES AN HONOR. WATI~~;;;;ts~i;To~~~~;: N. r. ·· .- M--~'=='. .M\ _--0 CIO NROE 
JAW WOULDI.NFORM OWN--• • • cra]ot: Dnnking Schooner3 tha~ 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
. 
The House of Assemb~y. 
(continutd f-rom fourlll pa~) 
Mn. W A'l'SON (conl'd)-It deatroy. bait aDd 
prevents large abcoolt or cod from cominc ila to 
the shore. But, worse than all that, it teDda to 
deatrof -the bHt qualitita or C!1U men u fiaberma, 
makin« them atrangen to, and incapable of, the 
skill nd endurance and emulation which tbe 
hook-and-line fishery nquirea. I e.i a&J DO Emperor Freder'tck's Appet'tte lmprov'tng. bo has always on band a full supply of Nautital Goods. emitnblo for tho Bnnk Fishery, ' 'iz :-
~tant8, Quadrant&. Spirit Compasses, Dory mp~~.Mes. Parallel Rulef1!. Opem Gln.8SC8, Shipe' rwHE CANADIAN B UD GET Jecks, Patent. LoJlS. Patent Taffrail Logs, Bra88 
.1. · • Box O'mpnesee, Dividers, Spy Glasses, Ane"* 
- ·--
llca;s to iot ltnn.te t .. nt t he var iou s D o partment.a contain 
~ nll the Noveltlee tor tbo Season •• Also,· 
C h oice Selectio n of word in"commendation of theao uJinet ofdatrac· 
tion, and I think that the hoaae will feel ltlelf 
compelled to accept the aunutioa contabaed la ~" 
the report of tho fWatrJ commiaioa ucJ aboUih t.; 
tho'* of codtrapt in thil couatrJ • .A.m7 opla-
iou od thil matter hue heeD a,...,- 10 oe. 
.wo..11 cJo DOt propoeo to .., ... +-. wt, 
- ·--
H.l.LIF.u, N.S., .April 28. 
Barometers, Pateqt Fog Borns. Also, a lar~e 
assorlmen~ or !M.'CODd-band instTumcnts in stock. 
a.-N. 0.-0"·ners or Bankers 'viii find it to 
their nlifnntngc to cnll and examine our stock 
before purch~Ufng f'l&!'where. np28,t.th.m.fp 
I 
FOR SALE·BY 
10,000 Pes. Room Paper··with ~ord'gs to match • 
at'ril 1'7 _.-
ia epltolr tho~ taka by 1.ta lam••• 
to npport tho WU. 
lb. MURPHY-AD ... 
The Pope's decrer, condemnia~ the plan of 
campaign, haa ~en- publ~hed. The Pope aaya 
that the plan is illrf[al ; the ~and courts should 
reduce a ' l unfair ren11. The money ex~racted 
from contributors to the plan for b' yeotting haa 
been declared contrary to justice aod charily. 
The ~ationali ta ha\'e resol\'~ to continuo the 
plan. 
WEST &, . RENDELL. 
• 
• l 0 Bags Onions, 
At 11 Store•, 118 an.d 180 Water Street. laaTebenuaa.a._1illl 21 3 ol --trape, polat ~ 
~:n.e ~'"U.nd.red Elx.a • .Soap 1 wan~a ... ....-., fl 
Bismarck declines the title of duke. Now IMdiog, ex ss No"n Scoti1n. 
. . ,../ The Emperor Frederick ate beef yaterday, for - - -AJ.£0- (Palo Ollwe, Bleetrlc.- ()rowo, Fancy Toilet-In creat variet y.) 
. . 
the fi.rat time since his illness. 26 Boxes Canadian Cheese · 
Tho Queen arrived home yeaterday. ap28 2Hp • A ND I N S TOCK•·BBEAD, F LOUR, POBK, LOINS, JOWLS, P ACKET AND 
T b · d h c d' b d _ !_.__ --- - Mea Beef: 20 ~DI or choice Butter-a apleodld quali'y; ~fino uaortment Fancy Biaculta. 
c upper su mttte t e ana tan J get )'~· n· Ann 1 'M ting \"IZ.: .. Currant Tope"-lced, .. Soltana." Juniblet~, &c .• Ginger, Soda, ctr.~ PlaiD and Fruit Cake: 
terday. I9srrad of the anticipated deficit of three e ua ee 100 bxsllne Confection.,.y, 100 bottles ditto. 100 dozen of Jams, viz: AgricGt, Damson, a.d & Black 
hundred thousand dollara there• is a aurplus · Currant, aad l-Ib Una or Peaches, Pine Apples. etc, &n. Also, Belfast Baco~ and Hams! Cheddar 
• Cflet'SO; Colman's WIU&e aad Blue Star~b ; Pickles and Syrup'!. IJrTho a hove S~k waU be eold 
of ninetr·sefen tpousand dollars. Sir Charles . nt extremely low ratce+-wholt>Salepr retail. 
e tima~ t~ ~~~ ~the coming ~ar . ~·~p~2~8~~~~~~ =·=·~~=A~-~P~- ~J;O~RiD~AiN~·~1~7~8~&~1~8~0~W~a~t~e~r~S~t~~~e~e~t~.~ 
at thirty-ai:t million dollua, and the expendi- -<>F-- - • • ,t 
tore thilty-~nen . million dollars. The de6~it :~~~~~~~!c~~:!.t!l: ~~~(~=l~~o~,~~;.! Wh t· w· Off Th. w k 
of on~ mffiton \\111 be c.auscdbypoorcropstn nttbc.TempleBIIllnrdRoom,hyorder. a 8 or .. IS I 8 
Ootano, and the •hor tage 1n the lumber produc- ap28,2afp 
tion through drought. But for theee drawbacks --=:;~:.:.:.:..!:.--- --------
the rC\·enue, he estimate,, would reach thirty-!tix 
million nine hundred thousand dollar11, and the 
expenditu re would be a million leas. • 
---·----Special to the Colonist. 
--·-LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
--·-
FROM LIVERPOOL! 
p<>r 88. No\'1\ Scotian, 
Two Tons Onions 
Two Tons Rice, 
(m SACKS.) 
-AT Ttt.E--
---~--~~~==~~~=--~~~~~~--~~~--:V====:====w~======~===w:; 
LEADING 
4
CLOTHING &. OUTFITTING. HOUSE. 
- - - - - - 0 ~ -· - ·-· __ , - • 
I 0,000 Gents Silk and Washing Scarfs--at 20 cents each. 
50 Ooze·n ~ur Felt Hats--h(all t~e Leading Shades-•at $1 .50. 
Banaa. 'l'hae cu ... -
leafalatioa for the e.-.. of 
ncb aa lutltatioD ia lltabUIW. Tti.ii~P. 
principle of thia bUJ, bat I am app~~~·Gf 
ita eftlcieat worklDJ· We baTe _..,. 
6ah81J lawa, but I fear thal few of thna 111 CIU• 
ried into tfrective opentioa. For loatuce. we 
hne a law rtgulating tho aiu or m•bea of cod-
Detl ; but no one will contend that that. law la 
obaerved. 
Mn. MU RPHY -I cannot agree with tbe 
hon. member for Ferryland, Mr. Greene, that 
local option abo,uld be resorted to for the protec-
tion of our fisherita. I think we should bn e a 
spec~l department inaugurated for tho purpoae 
of dealing with matters, and making lawa ia the 
intereata of our s taple induatry, aa\lject, tf 
courae, to the approval of the Governor ill 
Council. H there \US an onraeer (or eYef:J bun· 
drcd milts of coast, with a warden looking after 
lwenty-fi\'e 'mile!, the aalariea of thete oftlciala 
must naturally go into the pocketl o( !)Of fiaber· 
men. It may seem ridiculous that la wyen 
should interest themaelvea so cuneatly in tbia 
o~e:t:'l. o.n Sa tu:rd.ay till 10 p.m. rpatter, when we h~ve merc.hautl occupying~ 
.1:"" here ; but the f£ct u that every measure which 
GE O. E. BE ARNS. CAr£ RAT, today. .. ' . W ind S. :E., light; fine; no ice ; River St. 
La,..n:nce clear from Montrelt to Oalf. Out or 
Canso and Aoticoati report no ice in afkht. Meat 
Cofe and ~lagdalene Islanda report beuy open 
ict. Bird Rock cable broken. 
O'FLAHERTY & · MACCRECOR, ' whichbua .tendency to improve theeonditioD 
JusT REC r./ II ~o. april~i,f&:a,fp ~!!1 ' Vater Street. of the fishermen of thiacountryemaaatet rro~a the ~~ r~j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~gdg~tlemen in th~ h~~. I ~n~ agree 
FRESH Su PPLV 0 F CRocE Rl Es withtbohon. mem~r, Mr.Oreene,thatweought -----~ ~-----CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cua ~todaJ. 
WiDd eut, light ; weather foa7 ; the ateaaaer 
Xou 8cotiaa weDt lnwud at II. SO p.m., reeter-
UJ, the .-... Bou-rill& aad C.rltw toda7, 
.._,.at I alld &be latter at 11 a.m. 
bp. tloar, 1nM. etc ... .. ........... A P Jordan 
OaN., rtc. •••..•••••..•.•••••. Georp E BearD~ 
Oaurc:b ol EaJiuld Buad ol Hope •••••• aeo adrt 
JlettiDc of lllarebolclen ..• •.. •••.• . .••. aeo ad r& 
:Saatical sooU· ............. Jamn A Wlllteford 
B ISocwty meeiiDg . . .... .......... John Keating 
Oninna and c.,.... ..•.....• .'... Wm a: R.udell 
AtJOTION SALES. 
----- -On Monday next, at 11 o'clock, 
per brig "Lantan~" from Beaton, . to let the fishe~ne, and allow them tpcatch 
fish in whatever manner they are able. In 'tuada 
tnn ~t~ BoQtonKor. OI"l ,.,.ENNEDY & COMF ANY, ~~::!:~i:t:i:: ;h::~;:i~~ya!:~~:·ru~:: UU li I) I) U A to every one caught. I would atronglT urge 
arwm be eold cheap from \'CS!el'a side, ir np- 207 ~ a :t e r S"tree't. upon the go~ernmenl the neceaaily of tho eatab-
plled for lmmedJately. " liahment of a fishery bureau in th~ country. It 
JOHN STEER. 50 H a lf-chests Special Fine T.ea--at 30ct s i• unnecessary for me at the present time to point ap28,3ifp 
NOTICE. 100 Barrels Br igh t Sugar; 10 0 b:xs Soap- nil prices out the vast. ad\'antages which would reault from 100 Tins Huntly & Palmer's Assorted Biscuit auchanenterprise,andidonotaeewhyafiahery 
T HE UNDERSIGNED HAYING hcen api)Ointed (by POW'£& OP ATTOIU'EYI Oenernl 
Agent ot the Eetate or Tuotus CooK, late or St. 
JollD'a, deceaeed. hereby g ives notice to all the 
tenants lhtreoC, that they are to pny him all renta 
now doe, or bereal~r to become due by them to 
said &st.~. 1r, •ner l hftl uollu. they pay 
or cal.llle to be pllid, auch rentAl to any ether person 
or per&Ona, tbt-y will be held responsible for tho 
contequenoos. 
J AMES .J. OOJ.,LJNS, 
Notary Public nod Real Estate Broker. 
40 Tins Highland Oat Cakes; 20 ditto Short Bread bureau was not eatabl~hed here long ago. All 
300 Boxes Finest New York Confection~r.''· moneyaapcntonraihnraandotberworuamount 
·' to nothing if the fisheries "ere not autce.arul. ~t~r~N~.~~.~~~~~~~~~M~U~ti~~~re~~~il~~~at~l~ow~· ~t~~~·~~~in~to~w~n=·~~~~~=~=· ~n~p~9~· ~1~=·(~p ~b~~n~~ehWm~bn~~ 
Norwich Union .Fire· Insurance Society, 
from fi~hcry burc:1ua in other countriea, and we 
ought not delay any longer in establishing ote 
here. 
AT rn& noes& OF nm L.l.T£ Offioe: opp. "Sailor's Homo."-ap\41!p.tem OF NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND: ESTABLISHED 1797. 
Mn. GRIEVE-I agree with the hon member, 
Mr. Murphy, when he apeab of the neceaaity of 
a fishery bureau in th~ country. I do not think 
that the bill, which is the 'Bubject of d~cuaaion w~ .. o~~w~~~~, JU~T BE~IVED, ~.~.AU~TnlAN 
ALL the HOUSEHOLD FO..RNITURE C"~ru.iaUog of : Iron bedsteada, feather beds 
llDd !Je<¥iog. chest drawers, waahatandl!, mirrors, 
"a:~. window curtalt s. JC:rrpeta, chairs, tablt>11 
rou hea, cloeka, plcturoa-in great variety ; bird 
t:agH, mantel om.amenta, gla&&ware. I large oook· 
lngswve ...... quar oven (new), l.itchen u~la, &c 
J . lU. LYNOB, 
• I J•2C,3afp__ __ Auctioneer. 
By Public Auction, in the Commercial 
Sale Room. on. Wednesday, tile 2nd of 
Jlay, nt?xt, at one o'clock, if not previ-
ously di3po~ed of by private contract. 
A LL THAT EXTENSIVE '\15-ATE&-alde Property, at Boyleatown (belonging to 
the Eat.ate of the late. Tbomu Allen,) with o. 
~?~~ge on lhe harbor of 279 teet. B.earage, on 
~ry road,SOO feet. Average wldlh from Water· 
llde tould rotcl2:50 teet. This property may be 
di•idcd into t.wo or tbWe loti. to suat purehaaen. 
•Band Ia Ia every wn deelrable tor carrring on tho 
ok F"aahery, or for M'ercantile purpoan, u C&l'-
goe. atol'f'd th~re 'could be ee.nt by rail to other 
lll\rtltl of tho hlud or byllsbtofq to any preml.ars 
an a.e harbor. Any quanUty of~e best buildl:Dg 
aton~. for fltoTee or pier, a ready at band on the 
lnrnlaet. Tbla ft . well worthy the &ltent:ioD of 
pllallatl, as the aafe of \VateniJie ~petty bM 
been of rare cceurrence In St..!lo1in'e. For Curtber 
P.rtlculan apply to ~ 
~2de2.~.!, T. CILLARD. 
WANTED, A TABLE )fAJD, at t ho "Tremont" Ho~l1 at)l6,31 
' 
-ro ~e-t. 
TUAT WELL-BUILT and MOST conveniently situated Dwell-
Ju g IIouse and Shop, No 380, on 
Northside Water street, late ly oc-
cupied by Mn. E llen Golwn.y, d · 
ceased. Ap p ly to 
ROBERT J.liENT, 
~p27,1w,(p Solicitor, Duckworth Street. 
N OTlOE.- THE OHUIWB OF ENG-land Cathedral Band of Hope Tea, which 
waa poetponed on acooODt of the. Ulneea of Ml• 
Woods, will t.ako piBCO In the Bcty' Sunday School 
Boom, on Wbdnelday, Hay 2D~ at 7 p.m. 1boeo 
who kindly promlaeii n!flUhnaeDk, in January, 
are requeated to aend them to the Scbool·room on 
the momi.DJt of Kay 2nd. op~S,ll 
SaWs Filed & Set 
At P. HAGERTY'S. 
aptG,lm,~ No. l3, Qae~q Street. 
PRESIDENT: HENRY STAINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE. now,goeafuenough. Ithinkitoughtnotonly 
· SECRETARY: CHARLES EDW ARD-BIGNOLD. ESQUIRE. to relate to the abolition of codtrapa but to other 
S u b c rlhcd Cnpltnl -
Fonds in hnnd8 
Lo cs Pnltl 
Premium J n como • 
Iosnrnnces In .Force 
- ~ -
. -. 
£1,100,000 StorJlo g 
760,000 RterllnA' 
G,GOO,OOO Sterling 
- 600,000 Sterling 
2 30,000,000 Sterlhag 
Uaving been a iul.fd agent for Newfoundland for tho abo\·e old established Insurnnco Company, 
I nm pr~p.'\fed to !Teet lnsurMc~ at Low~t Rates charged by flrat cla.sa offices. 
• JAMES H. MONROE. aprlll ·t 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Parker.·&'I¥1oni-oe. 
• 
appliances as well for eatclllng flab. I hope that 
the report of the committee on th~ bill will have 
a beneficial effect, and that other departmentAl of 
th~ industry will be considered. I cannot agree 
with the hon member, Mr. Greene. that thi.e bill 
should be read six montha from no..,.. · That bon 
member •poke of the hrdahipa which the ~ple 
livin~t between Cape St. Mary' a and Placentia _B~y 
would endure if codtnpa were done away with. 
I consider that tbe aame principle ou~ht to apply 
in th~ cue as well as in the cue of the Bait Act, 
and that ~. that the wiahH of the minority ought 
to yield to those of the majority. If thi.e meuure 
will benefit the majority of our fiabermen, it i 
our duty to ma'lte it law even if a few or our 
people aufft'r by it.. in a pecuniary manner. From 
my own knowledge of cod-traps I think they 
ought. to be done awly with, ud I bopo with . 
regard to the lifnitation of the. time that thi.e 500 sides No. 1 Sole Leather hooae wm approve or limiting it~ timo oatil the 
15 cwt. Dressed Split Leather end of thia xear, as the injor:J ~ Tef:J rapidl:J in· 
creating. I am 10rry that the bon. member for 300 sides Pebble Grained Leather , St. John'• Eut, Mr. Panont, omitted to pro•ide 
300 sides Smooth Grajned Leather . . in thi.e bill for the abolition or bultowa u wen u. 
1oo sides Smooth Grained Leather- Boyle's tanning ~~~;tob~~~~~;~~b!,h:m~~~~~t-'~':,.:d: 
ap2G,fp,th,a&m §Pl'he above will be sold Oheap for Caah: committet. I con;der that at the pnMDt time 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' e"rynine m~ool ~ ~nwo~d~e b ~ 
To be Let. I mo Let-.:.lmmedi'ate Possessi'on abolition or cod-Craps. but I ~Dot He bow t.be 11 ideu or the bon. member1 Jrrr. Greene, la reprd to local option, can be catried out, u eoaae diftl· 
culty mast annly be experieoced ln taklat &he T UE DW&LLJNG U OU8B and SHOP "' ---aitaate on tho Northaiclo or \Vater-st .• lately a ~o~ .... s~ 
occupied by WtLLJU SNow, ancllm,cdia&elyop-
1 
.--.-.. ..,..._ '-" ....,, 
polite tho prtmM of )feean. A Til~ &: Sol'S. FOC' 
partlcolnre, apply M ..-:On Military Road, oppoeit.l tho Colonial 
M. U . ()A,RTY, Bulldln~. For partiQu}Vt s pplr at the Oot.Ol'l&T 
a~,8l,fp Sol~c~~r. omoo · ap4,31w,Cp 
I 
eenaua a tbouaand miles from here. I ha'fe 
much pleasure in aupportiDR lhi.e bill or tbe boa. 
member, Mr. PartODt, &Del I hope when lt ~• 
before a committee of thia boaae, a "'7 uaeful 
meuure w\)1 Qe t~ out001ne. 
\ 
) 
I 
, 
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TEA. TEA. 
---
[BY THE OOUNTESS.l 
loving you, my heart was sttillsore with 
a great loss, and the the only comfort 
that ;e'mained to me on earth was this, 
that I might see you again-at some 
time see you . . Oh! IDY. love! ~nd the 
words dro\·e me mad. • 
"
1 I ~hall see him when and where I 
will!' I cried. • 
rr 
1 You shall never meet him as my 
wife!' he cried. And, Lionel, he raised 
his hand and struck me.'' 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
tr~~~n!!~~~:c!~~.Tea~ ap20 SIDE-BOARDS CABINETS, WARD·ROBES 
BOOKS BY REV. E. P. ROB. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · ·' · · · · · · : · · · : ·'· ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·' 
Book.-Oaaea, ~oller Deak.a, ~o. 
CHAPTER X..XXIV-Contintled. 
"Do not call it home," she said, . .'rtbat 
ll, cold prison-house, it is no home to 
I shall never see it again. I would 
4 would die in any ditch rather than 
go back there." 
"But, my darling, :• he said, caressing 
the dark rings of hair, rc what will you 
do?" 
She showed him a mark like a. stain 
on her fair face. 
rr I looked at tlim straight in the face," 
she continued, " and I said to him; 
'My lord, I hate you!" And I shall 
nd\'er go hack to him." 
• 
CHAPTER XXXV. 
"Stay with you. I wish, ob, Lionel ! Sm LION~L RY.DAL listened without 
I wish the old days of romance we~ much surpr1se; thts was the usual out-
. t 
A YOUNG GIRL'S WOOING, 30 cts. Witltout a Home, SO oenta 
An Original Belle. 30 cents 
He Fell in Lo"e With His Wifo, 30 cents 
~niog of a Chestnut Burr, SO centa 
A Knigbtof the 19th Century, 30 ccnl8 
W. Sombre Rivals. 80 oent8 , 
Ncar to Nature's Heart. 80 cents 
From Jest to 'Earnest, 80 oe.nta 
A Faoe lllumoa1 SO cents 
What Can She oo, 30 cents ' · . 
Barriere Burned Away, 80 cents 
A Day ot Fate, 30 ocnta 
The Earth Trembled (cloth), 60 ccnta 
\1. F. Chisholm. 
• 
-. back, that I could be your page, follow come after su~h follies; he o~ght 1\&t. to 
you to the wars, fight for you, die for fe~l any astonishment; the w1fe marraed 
you. Let me stay with you; I will be wathou~ love finds a lover-the busba?d 
your slave,your servant; I will do any- gr~ws Jealous-:-husband and and wafe 
thing to serv13 you, but I cannot leave quarrel....t....the w1fe runs away and seeks 
you. Oh, Lionel, YOV taught mo to refuge Wl~h the lover; afte.r all, there ia QUR CELEBR~TE~AR LAUNDRY 
love you, you taught me that love was a method m such madness. 8oaplauatfl1lalledfoubeandqullty. 0ae 
life; you must let me stay with you." He was too much a man, of the world, dollar per box of 'lbiJty ban. 
He was, for a time, master enough of be ha~ seen and read tog mu?h to ~ aplt Clift, Wood & CO. 
~imself to ask one question that above surf>nsed, ~ut he knew well•t ~as hts BRLF •sT... HAIS A Blllft\T• 
all others was important. own fault-1t was the result of htS own Jl 0. WD 
"Why haye you left your husband's folly. 
. . 
~E J:~~:I:':r:'E :I:~S:J?EC'J:':I:OlN' _ 
· . ' OAI,LA(R&N, GLASS a CO., 
ur-For biro-A larste furniture wagon. Duckworth and Gower Street8 . Rt'movals oonducteCJ, ap2li · 
A@ .P@ J.oPdan, 
j Has juat receivtd, P'r at.eamu Auttrlnn from London, 1 
1• splendid and varied uaortment of New Ooodl!, ,.fz. : f 
50 Half:- hts. 5 bxs fjne TeaS--new brandS 
bouse?'' " When did this happen:-'' he asked. -
"I quarreled with him," sho replied. rr Yesterday," she replied," although llee41ti.T~EMtl -·· 
"What about Vivian?'' he asked. you had left town little more than two BELFASm HAMS ' 
"About you:" she replied; then, weeks. He did not he_ar it until a fe":' ~-
agai?, she clung to him, this time with days befo~e, and he dad not speak of 1t :a e1:Ca.a"t :aa.co::o.. 
tears as well as with kisses. to me untal yesterday, and then he went JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
rr I have,bee~ so wretched. Lionel, away: ·He was to spend the evening, apt7 200 Watcr-&t., 4a & •~ King's Road. 
I haYe suffered I until could bear no the nagbl, and part of the next day, ...:.-_____ 'T""_....:... ___ ......,.,__ _ So deltcate AS to indicate a Storm D\ht or Twelve bouns before its arrh·al. 'Ih«'Se lnatrumenta are 
STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROI\IETEBS, 
\ 
more. You remember the one hour we with sonrefriend he has at Harrow. AB B E·E f ! BEEf ! =?::d~~tfo~bit! by the ritilh Go-rernment, a~ reduced rates, to flahfng ves.wla in tho ) 
_,.,..~ spent in the picture gallery-no, it was soon as he went I came away here. I . . ___ JST. C)~1\I.[.A.:NJ", 
not an hour, it was only a few minutes ! knew this place because I had heard On Sale by Cltlt, .·W.ood g, Co. marc.bl6 • Atlantic lfotel Bulldlnt: 
-some one told my husband of it, that Major Lester speak about it. He stay- (l 
we were together earlier than usual for ed here once, and always praised it as 15 barrel Beef, ' 'Th Gl . t · '' 
visitors, and that we drove away toge· being so pretty and picturesque. I came I p rti e ouces er 
ther to the park." a.t~nce: I am sure that no one will npriL21 u M B' eEx et.AamRer 0• . ... - • .. e 
u Oh, Lionel, he \vas sp angrr; t ever think of my being here, and\ I sent _ 
thought, for a few days, he waa very at once for you." · . 
cross and silent, but I was so wretched '.r But, my darling,'' he said, rc you • --- The Cl'ouc;estbr Tarred Cotton l.ine 
over you I did not really stop to think must go back-you must, indeed." Pine, Spruce Md llcmlock Bo:ml Pine and Spruco Plank 
about it. I was so benumbed with u I will die first," she said, with Pine nnd Spruco Studding / 
misery that I believe if any one had cut shudder. rr I will never go back t ~:!1':tSP~e~s~:~~ Ilard"·o~ Scantling 
my arm with a sharp knife, I.should not that loveless, joyless home ; to that Clo,·e and Sawn Cedar Shingles · . 
haie felt the pain; if a flame had stern, jealous old man who struck me Pine Shinglt>S, ::000 Pailings. 
scorched my ffngerJ, I should not have -never !'' FOR SALE nY 
felt it. I did not notice mu~b, only that AU the fire of her warm, southern apl7 OLIFT, .WOOD & CO. 
he seemed to watch me with angry, n~ture fla.shed in her face. Sho flung PERl 
suspicious eyes. He said to me the day has hands from her, and stood before lt.4 . . . ~l 
after you had gone: him, erect, proud, defiant as a young 
" ' Is it true that Sir Lionel has left queen. 
London? Why did he not call to say ''Death is not so bard,'' she saiJ. 
gobd-by to me?' "Life in that dull prison with that 
"'He left hie card' I replied. I was tyrant is harder. If you have no pity, 
panled, Lionel, what to say, for in our no mercy for me, death has oblivion.'' 
1Mnrllclerment we had foreotten him al- "I have all pity," he said; "but, 
W.U...' · Vivian, you do not know, my dear. 
. ......,.-D-:muotpolite,conaideringwbat You have not counted the co~t." 
a~ Ylal&cSr he wae at ~~e bouse. "I do no~ care enough for 1t to count 
~ waa caNful enough to say good-by it," she cried. "I will pay it, no mat-
to 700t I am told.' · ter w bat it may be." 
'
1
' I do;Do\ understand,' I replied. She held up her beautiful head with 
"' TheD I will enlighten your under- the proud, doflant grace of .an injured 
l&aDdiDg,' he said. ' Sir Lionel did not queen. 
call to say good-by to you in your own "I belong to a land," she said, " wbt>re 
house. It is just poBSible that he had women distain to count the cost of love, 
that touy which he knew I had better or the price of a heart. We give grand· 
not hear. I am told that the day before ly, we Spanish women, when we give 
be left town he met you by appointment ,_t aU. I give you my life.'' 
.4'JIKit\() 
POWDER 
PUREST,STRONCESTPBEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AIAI.IONI.\. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or cnr lnluriova ma:crlale. 
E W Gi l' CTT 1 "'ROI>,I\, (I:fT. 
• • ' - • l' tl l ll•>. \ Lt.. 
--~ 
ll.~ndoubte<l.ly tbe Best Banking Llne ltlad.c. 
ar IT IS twenty per cent. stronger than any otber Cotton Lin"· 
nr IT 18 more El88ily handled than any other Cotton Line. . tr l.T WILL stand more rough usage and wear better than any other Cotton Uno, and it is the 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market, Mado in all siz.M. Seo that every dozen bean Ole 
trade mark." THE QLOllCERTER.." None other fC8Dulnf'. oott!Sfp,tl,eod 
FOR INTERNAL 
-ANO-
m·~ALUS~. 
au.- DlpbtMrla. Oroap, .... l.hma, Droaa~U.. Nouralaia. Poo11111oula. amatJam • .81~ at 'Qae 
"""••· a-,1Alll1f':ua. DacklAa OOaab, Wb~plaa Ooucb, Oatanb. Obolora WorbWI. DTMa· 
. ~'t"c-~~D~; D¥N E=~o~ ~~ Troublaa. aa4 ..,..., ftlua. EY· I!JtiD&I zx-.. al')'bod)' aboul4 
Wa w111Ma4 ,....., 1 • hAYa l bla boo II:, 
poaf'l)aJd. to a ll • • aad tboaa wbo 
wbo lea d t belr .. DeS tor It w111 
a a 10eo. ..., m ue· oYer alter UI&Dk 
traled Pac-.blot the ir 1uo1<7 atara. 
A ll Wbo b UJ OM \ 0 8, Al , • t It, 1ball .. a.t ... a C:ort1ae&te that UIO DIODO)' ellaJS 
beratoodecllf not cJ•!I.><! nea. 26cta.: Obot~ea.8160. BltpreMprepal4to 
AD)' pan o• ~ ... t; O k o l JOBN&ON. 00., P . 0. Box lU18, BoltoD, Maaa. 
MOST Wl,;.,_•_. . N IMENT ~PAM~~~~y ~~EME~DlL~· . . . 
Just R~ceive~ ~ bv the ·subscribers. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, ~t I~ h 1 · CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
a\ Burlington House, and you drove The beautiful, passionate face seemed 
with him in the park. Is it true, Lady to flash into his; the dark eyes to burn 
Lynn?' . into his very heart. PORK PORK PORK Pepper. Olove,s. Cltrou, CloLa.uon, Drlc'd Apples, &c. • • • Also, Choice Selection New Tea -selling at lowest prices. 
rr 1 Quite true,· I answered. r I met " I cannot take it," he cried, carried 
Sir Lionel at Burlington HousE), and he out of himself ; "the life you havo be-
tola me then he was leaving town on longs to Heaven-and your husband." 
the dav following. We bad been in- u It belongs to you," she cried, with 
timate friends, and we droYe into the fervor ; rr to you, and to none else. If 
part, where I wished him good-by." ou will not bavo it-no o"her shall." 
cr • Why did you not tell me~· be ask- " My dearest Vivian, be calm, and 
• 
ONSALEBYCLIFT,WOCD&CQ. T 3c J CRACE 36·0Water Street. 
20 barrels P. M. Pork, 12 brls Joles ,. d ~ • ' 
20 barn•l~t Pat , , 10 brls FeeL ec . 
w.u .. ..,, •• , ...... -.w,.. ··• Cenuiile ·Singer Sewing Machine! !_~;.:m.,T.o~m ~.: IFOHEAPEB THAN EVER. -/ 
"'a u"erpoot, Beware!of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
ed, angrily. think ; lay your bands in mine, sweot, 
. J u I did not dream it would interest and let .us think." 
( 
you,' !replied, 1 or that you would care Gently as a child, she laid tt,lose pret-
to hear il" ty a> hands in his, and be drew her 'J:'E~ j_J:l. boxes. 
TEA- IN :rrALF·OHESTS. "'I C!lre very much,' be said; 'so into the re~ess of the bay-window, 
much that I shall insist upon your giv- where the mtgnonette grew. The very IJrEvery psokago guaranteed. Wholesale and 
mg up Sir Lionel's acquaintance alto- worst thing he could have done; the retail. JOHN J . O'REILT.~Y. 
~ether. I d~ not choose that my wife fire and passion died out of her; she ap17 290 Woter·st., 43 & 45 King's Road. bould make herself talked about, and was as gentle as a loving, docile child. 
1 find, · to my intense annoyance rr Now, my dearest," he said, rr lot us 129'Ar ATE R STREET o 
ance, that you have done so with Sir count the cost." 
1 
Lionel. You are youn~ and foolish, ~~ Co~t it for me, Lionel,". she re-
I~ all pretty vain women, Lady phed, 1t may sound more com10g from 
Lynn· but be ~ws the world and I you. It will seem nothing to me." 
repeat thatlhe failed in respect ~hen be "My dear,'1 he said, "do you not un-
JDet you in that fashion.' dentand ? Unless you go back to your 
"• He: bas alwaye ... shown me the husband yo": will}ose eyery advantage 
greatest respect ' I said. you have gamed. • 
", H m b , .~ t'U , 'ed rr I care so little for them, Lionel," 
e .w ~ 0~ grea'?'r .s. 1 ' cr1. she cried, her beautiful eyes ftJling wUb 
the -.rl, ~grily, for yo~ will see htm tears. rr What Qdvantages are they?" 
DO more. ''Wealth, luxury, title, you are a 
"LU>nel/'.; continued1 the beautiful, a queen 'of fashion-" 
tmp.,.;oned woman. ·" Lionel, I am u With an empty heart," abe inter-
are I went mad wbeA he said tbat. rupted. 
You eee I be.d been so miserable over (to be .con« rtll«l) 
I 
We are now ofTeriog a large a.uortment of 
Room Papers and Borderi~gs 
(Oilolee Patterns). . 
Ladies' and Ohlldren'e Button & 
Elastic Side Boots. 
' BOYS' IRONCLAD lJOO'RS. 
a.pril7 R. HARV.EY. 
Crystallz'd and Granulated 
BD'"Gr.&.:E=I.I;I. 
POB SlLB BY CLIPT, WOOD & CO. 
10 barn1e Granulated Sugar 
10 barrels OJ')'ttallzod 8uJta.r. ap18 
~--~~-------~ ---------------
) 
TERMS, &c. 
' To SUIT TilE Bad Time!!, 
wo havo reduced t.be ~'1ce ~~ 
all our sewing machinee. ~ e 
the at~Uon of Tallor11 and Sboe-
malrere to our Singer No. 2. that 11"1
8 
'can now eell at a vert low flgu.rt~ ; 11 
f&'Ct, the price~~ of all our Ocnu~o 
Singcrll, now. willeurpriee you. e 
warrant every machine Cor over fi re 
ye~~ <hnuine Singer is doing tbe 
work of Newfoundl&nd. No one cao 
do without a Singer. 
1Jt. u .. tho~ neodleof an1 
lbek«itch machine.' · h 
lbld-Oarrlee a flnoc: needle wit 
118r. ~ ~tt.r number of size 
fthroad wf oouise needle. -'tb 
4th. wm clo.e a eeam tighter .... 
linen Ql"Md than any other machine 
will with .n.k. 
014 machJQOII taken in exch&Dgt• 
Kaohlnee on euy monthl1 rar· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland· 
8ub-Airellta 1 'BIQHD. J. McORATBO.lJ.!ttlebQa JOHN HAJ&TBBY, Bl'• 0-• 
JJ1 JOIDI T. D BY, Pl&aellU .. 
I 
. . 
·I 
( 
THE DAIL.Y OOLONIST, APRIL 28, 1888. 
Consignees per Plymouth. 
---· 
C' ONSIGNEES OF GOOD~ FROll Bos· too, lb•., p.S.A., per brigt. Plymouth, will 
t>leMO pMs Entr1es and cake i(bmedillto delivery 
oC their Oood!s. A ... D. 800-1491. 
ap3 Clift,! Wood & Co . . T R ADI'DlONS OF a W estern Land-Prophooyof &neca--Sonoca andColumbus,a 
coinoidence-Plato'e "Atlantis "-Voyago of St. 
Brendan-st. M&lo-MJsaions in Iceland-Tho .. FOR SALE 
_ Flato ~ A.D., 800-Dlaoovery' of Greenland A LARGE .PISHING ROOM ~I>~c78:!~~~~~ertybyBj~1.~~ 
. • Labrador, No-foundland Nova Scotia., dlaoov 
(FEE SIMPLE PROPERTY.) ered.bY f4et, 1~-It Myia,. or Great I.roland-
• 'Vestiges of an l.r1:1b Colony m America-Episoo-
tely. '':' ~ion of Mr. Richard Power, aitunto pal Beea in Greenland, 1021 to 1400 • Voyage of 
b
QwdiVIth, a !argo stage, fta.kee and fieh store. Zeno, lSSO-Rolice of John Guy'• Colony at Cu-
,[es an:l carnage houao. Alao, a dwelling per's Cove, or Cupid's. · • 
use and shop, and land attached. For pa.rticu- g-Seo Very Rev. Dr. Howley's EcclE)&laatical 
lt:~app'[r to MRS P ~~ Hiator;y of Newfoundland, S2.50 per copy. 
. ~----~==~:=:===:=~:=== =~a='=d'=v=ld=l.:::f:eM:=·::~:=:==================== , J-
JOHN SKINNER 
• -D~ Jl(--
GrCement a.nd Plaster Parts on Retail. Bee our Show -twom. 
TE·RRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth~treet, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oc~6,3w,tey 
T~c NDd. Gon~olidatcd ,Foundry Co., Limitcn. 
Beg t.c. acquaint t.he'publio that. thoy have now on band, a variety of 
. 
-··· I I I I I I I I : I I I II I I I I t J I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I II 1 I I 1 I I 1 I I I I 1 ............... 1 I I 1 t t 1 1 t t •++ 
P atterns for Crave and- Carden Railings and for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
grAND WOULD lNVITE IN8PEOTION OF SAME. 
ur All Orden loft with ua lor either of tho above will have our lmftllld.la~ at&antion. 
jnn-'1 JAMES 4 NCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---{:o:)---
IEBTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
REBOORCES OF THE OOMP AT THE 819T DECEHllER, 188:1! : 
.., • L ~ 
~uthorieed Capital...... ..... ..... .. ........ . ............ ..... ........... .......... .. ........ .£3,000,()0(, 
pu~ribed q&pit.al ... ..... "r •••. . •. .(........... ....... . . ........ ..... ............. . . . .......... 2,000,000 
rud-up Capt tal . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .... ..... ... ..... ... . ... .. .... . ....... .... .. .. . .... ... ... ..... .. 600,000 
n.- ll'o«D·, . 
~e .. · ......................... ... ... :.. . ................... ...... .............. .. £M.4 676 
Prem.~um .Reserve................. .................... ..... ............................ 362,188 
19 11 
18 £ 
12 6 Balance of proftt and 108S ac•~o............ ............... ..... .................. 67,896 
• £1,27f,661 
. m.-Lin Pv•o. 
10 
Aoou.malasecl i'uacl (Life Branch) ........................ .................... .£3,274,836 19 
Do. JUDd (A.mau ~7 Branch).................. ............................. t?:3,14:7 3 
.£3, ., • .,. 983 
6 
& 
1 
2 
! 
7 11 
.£693,792 l3 
,_ ftiJI PDJI DI:P~UT, 
Nc 1Pirtt Premiuma and lnte1'eet ............................ ....... ..... .£1,167,078 u 
• 
0 
£1,760,866, 7 
' The ~ulated Funds of the Life Department are free from .liability in re-
'P6Ct .of ~he rire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
'be Irire Depariment are free from liability in reepeet of the Life Department. 
Insurancu effected on Liberal Terms. 
C1auf ()fficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent jor Nfld, 
, LO ON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
' 
~ Claims paid slnce 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
Pr 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon almost every desortptton ot 
ope!:_ty. OJ&tms are met with Promt*tu...de a.nd Liberality. 
Tlie RateS of Premium for l.nsura!lcOO, ana-au other information. 
tnay be obtained on appllcatton to 
HARY.EY ct. CO Ac.na at ,..,.., Rewfoa~lld• 
Jh.e ·•utu~l ~if.e ~nsunu.c.e (!t;.o.'y, 
OF' NEW YORK. - EBTABIJBHED 1848. 
( 
Aase
0 
~January tat, 1887 . . . • • ttU,lSl 968 ,~l:~oome for 1886 . • •21,181,179 
~u.nmce in force about . •~nn 000 000 
Policies in force about . , · • ' ~, ' • • • • • 180,000 
------------------------------
The llutaal Ltfe ._ .. the Lai"Cf'lt Life Oompa~q,· and the Strongest 
, Jlln•nolal luiUtutton ln th e World . 
~llo Mlaw ().)apattr la\t ,_.~ n")h t18GI DlVlO! iOJ co b• PliiOT-boi48N; ID4 llO otw 
_.,_, ..... • Pr."~ n~ 01-P&IIII'fflV~ A POttOY. 
'"''' 
&. .• a.-~~2r~.-t. 
NOTICE! charge of the department. Did they intend to 
spend the amount in the erection of a h atchery, 
I HEREBY o•UTl ON ALL PARTIES or wu the matter entirely lett in the buda ef against infringing on or m&king my mat-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature The Hou~of Asse-"11 the fishery departmpnt. · 
of my iovontlon attached to it. Host persona are -~ n~Y • BoN. RECEIVER GENERAL wu DOt lOIIi· 
under the lmpreeelon tbat If they make t.he 
alightest alterat1on, they can obtain a patent; but · · ciently poeted to gbe the detaU. u ~ how the 
such is not tho caso1 and should not oo allowed or · · \ FatDAY, March 23: money was actually to be . expended. H o'D • granted, for such ts oootrary to the lawa, rules ~ ha L--
and regullltiona of patonta. The manufacturen On the teo 4,000 or fith hatcheries. ·· membere would, see by the report that d ~n 
in Bngland said they were safe to-make my &n· Mn. MURPHY -W · e I can accord to the laid on tho t~ble that it contained certain ~nn•· 
chor, and would no~ infringe on any otbe.r patent' ·· ' · 
or got themselves into trouble by ao doing. bon. mem~r for Trinity, Mr. Wataon, all cre.dit tions1conceroing tbe appointment of a competnt 
marl. T. 8. CALP.IN. for his action in this matter and can congratulate mao to. takccharge of the matter. It wu DOt the 
CfESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin'i Patent Allohor. 
ST. JoliN'S, Dec. 8, 1887 • 
TnOKAB CA.LPLN :-
D&AR Sm,-Ha.vlng used one of your Patent 
Anchors on board my Teasel on the Banb u a. 
riding anchor, I must eay It gave me entire eatia· 
factlbn nnd merits all t.ho pra.11e I can lrive it, and 
would advise all in t.he trade to adopt illil anchor 
10 as to be rid of the entanglement of stock and 
top flukes, which would boa~~ relier\ I have 
alao used your Patent Anchor for tn.wl'Ulooriilg 
and must eay gave entire aa&faction. 
OAPT. MORGAN HALLETT. 
\ Schrt Daisy Maud, Burin. 
Ma. T. s. OAL.Ptl'l :-
AT. JOliN'S, Dec. 8, 1887. 
Du.a Sla,-Hav~ ooe of your Pat.eot 
Anchon on tltae Orand Rani! e. and u.ecl it in Syd-
ney and else~. and 111!1 holding powen are 
.urpriaioK ; and I believe in time it will be t.ae 
ODly Anchor ueed by bm~fn and otben. . 
VAPT. G~RGEBO~
acbr. Kay Bell. BartD. 
Bnor, NOY. lO&b, 1887. 
i'. 8. O.ALPl!C :-
8ot.·-Havin8 uecL ~ ~' ADCbor W. 
IAUDmel', OD &be Grud 8aDb, f« • riiiiD« Ulcbclr, 
It held mz.= firm aDd eecun ID all &ie pleL 
The DOD· oua adioll UDder tbe bow aDd Clll 
the ran, in • bea"J' aweU. all ol. wblcb ~~ 
to be an invaluable i.D'I'80tion wbea oompued 
with t.he old mud-book. Yonn l'elpeCtfallJ, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GOD D ARD, 
Sehr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
T, S. C.ALPIN: Dear Sir,-Hy craft droveuhore 
laat Fall at Black l.aland, with her kwt. anchor 
and 3S fathoms of chain out. 1 borrowed one of 
your 56 weight P'tents, ppc. it out, abd with a line 
to tho windltw, this surprising liUie Moc:ldeea 
nnchor took my. craft nnd cootenta off in safety 
It i3 only when your anchor aavee some e.ralt and 
poor aololls Crom gettiqg in contact with an over-
whelm log roof or breaker. that your anchor will 
get ita duo apprecilltion. U large anchors are aa 
!roOd m proportion u tbe one I test.Od, everyone 
Should use them. I am, dear air, yours, &o. 
fob24,1m,eod 
P.M. JAMES, 
Capt. ech. 'Ariol,' B(lgua. 
(Copy.] 
TUE P AllSONAO~ Fooo, 213rd Aug. 1887. 
J. L. D UCIIElrnl, E.sQ,:""-
DBAR Sta,-PieaBO send me a small Oalpin'a 
P~nt Anchor, 25 to 80 pounds; but not over 80 
o der 90 pouoda weight. I intend to do a ay 
wi grnpnela, the anchors worlca eo weU, 
Yours, oto., 
dcc9,2iw,Sm. (Signed), 0 . WOOD. · 
GILLETT~ 
PoWDER£0 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, B EST. 
, !l4!ad7 for U"CC Io llDJ' qnantllJ'. For 
maldoc Soep, Soflconlnc \\'ecer, Dla.n-
feoUor;,and a hondn-d •U•er u JH:II, A 
caD cquala ao rouoda Sal So<la, 
Sold b7 all Oroco ... aod Drnnut., 
:E.W.GILLETT. TORONTO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
THE COLONIST 
11 Pnbllahed n.,ny, bz"TheOolOilllt Print~Jl«and 
Publishing Compan1"' Pr®rieton. at the omoe of 
Oompao1, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, oear the Ouatom 
Houee. 
Bubecrlptlon ratee, ts.OO per annum, etrlo&IT.in 
adY&DOfl. . 
AdYUtiai.Da ra~, GO ceatll .1* lnob. tor fin& 
ln.eertJoD ; and IG oenta per lDoh for each oootlnD-
... 8peolal rate~ for IDOIItbly, ~, at 
r-rl1 oootraota. To inlare a-&IGia Clll dQ- o1. 
pablic.&ll ad..u.em..tll mM be lo DOt laW 
thaD 1.1 dol.ock, 110011. 
~tad-- ..... =· u.. UbOit l ~--wiD ncelft ... 
'-tJCIIl• belq a4~ to 
P . & .. WJIM. 
lliUor 1M Oolomll1 •· ~tllwlr, • 
the fishery commi.&ion appointed under Mr. \Vat- intention to appoint a permanent offtcer. The 
son's reaolutiooa upon their admirable repbrt, I amount wu placed in the eetimatei to enable the 
am sorry that- I cannot congratulate the govern- committee. to continbe their labon, and to a nil 
ment for taking the matter up as thl)' should of the senicea of a ec:ientiflc gentleman. 
ha.ve done. I think it hu been folly eatablished M:n. SCOTT-Before the committee riles I 
that there is a neceuity for a hatchery at the head wish to eay, that there i.e a matter to which 1 de-
of each of our grea~ bays. A proper hatchery· sire to call the attention of the houae, u I had 
caQllot be built under 85,000 or 86,000 ; in- not an opportunity of doing so before. I tee by 
etead therefore of making this Tote 84,000, the the official report. that the hon. Receiver GeDenl 
government ebould, if they wish to do anything i.e made to eay thit in 1.881 I wu the frieDd aDd 
practicaUy in this matter, hue made it 820,000. supporter of t~e administration of Sir William 
We ehoufd at leut han four ,hatcherie1, Trinity, Whiteway • . He eays: ·In 1881 the estimated 
Bonuista, Placentia and Fortuoo Bays should at balance agatnet the colony wu 114,663, and at. 
Jeut bne each a hatchery, and ihuch hatcheriet the end of that fiecal Jear the balaDCe aplut 111 
were pro•ided, our baye would be re-etocked in a wu I4S,442. Tbete figuree ucl facta to which 
•ery few yean,' (l)r by experimeota it hu been I han aUuded are t~ reanlta ol oae Beceher · 1 
f.n~nd t~at the codfiah •rerr Je&r reluroa to the Oeunl at any nte in an admbdltrat:loD of wwela 
aame 8f'O'lodl. Althoa1' the committee bue my laon. friend oppoeite wu a aappoeter ~ 
poe to aach trouble ia coUectiq ioformatioa, frind. 
DOW laid before 111, aad whicla oteellitated the 'HOI'. ltECElVER OENBRAL -'ft. 
makiD1 of eDqairlel iia oearlJ '"81'J coanlrJ member ll in error, b it wu to 
when 1 8ala JaateberJ lau been •tablltbed, the I had l1laclecl ud DOt to Jda. ' Y11iiWllllt.',tJwtt. 
pmrnuD~Dt DOW o6n thla mt.nbJe Mam, ad Wll a Rppor&tr fll tJ. ldlllld-~l~~ 
..... do tlaJa tbq ... Ndaced the aoacl put Sir wnu.. \VIaltnilf wuljlldfl"•f, 
bJ a correapoDCiiDII1liL Ill CaDacla we ftad daat lb. 800rl'-Kaoq 
the cod&uerJ hu beeo lDaeuea lD nlae from aot laae at that dM,I t0ollt1lli.~·-llj 
•~.000,000 up to 120.000,000. larplJ dae to apply to me, ud I tbclulllt 
the toeteriaa pol.icJ which the CaudiaD pen- the matter esplallllc1. wu Dot 
meat adopted with zerrd to ita ftaheriet. With that AdmlDlatntloD, for the IIDCII'dl Wlll~llllii'lr 
reference to the bait act, 1 -moat aay that it ia im· that,l proteatecl ap!Dit the pollcJ of llr. BbaW· 
pOuible lor two ateamen to C&rrJ out i&a pron · eon, wheo he wu RecelYU deuntlD 1171. 
aioae. The p\'mlment, whilat they can afford Ma. MORINE-I ahoald like to be iDimMd 
to throw away 820,000 in such a manner, refcue il the membere of the YW.,CommllaloD, wboee 
to SiYe the fiehermen !Uch tpecial legialatiOD U report hat JateJy been preeented, are to be paid 
would lead to the prosperity o( the wboJe fa)aad. ~or !.heir ae"icee, and if the commiaioD to be 
The hon. member, Mr. Watson, although he baa appointed next year will be paid. At the aame 
failed to obtain from the government a aufficient time, I take tho opportunity of diftoting the bon. 
amount to carry out the object which be hu in Receiver Oeneral'a attention to the milenble 
vie,:, yot, for the work he hu done in thia re- n.la.ries paid the subordiaatee in the poet otBce. 
epect, he is entitled to the thanu of hiJ cooati- The one letter-carrier, for instance, a moat d .. 
tuenta, u well u the country generally. eerv!ng man, and a man with a family, geta only 
· Mn .• WATSON-I regard this u being the 3240 a year. When we conaider the labori~ 
moat important Tote in the eetimate. l;uch be- nature of theae servanta of the government, 1t 
ing the cue, and looking at the unanimity of appears a d~grace. that they should be 10 
opinion that prevailed among boo membere and wretchedly patd. The government 1hoold alwaya 
others outside of the house upob the neceaaity for aee that ita officials ehould receive 1alarioe at 
the formation of a fishery department here, I least sufficient to giTe them a decent aubaisteace 
must say I own a feeling of regret that the Ex- according to their poeitions in life. 
ecutive did not ~ their way clear to place a MB... S~O!f -I, sir, wu secretary of the 6th-
much larger amount in the eatimatee. Accord- CIS commwton, and I am bound to say that mJ 
tog to reaolutio?ll brought in and paaaed last sea- duties. ~ere very light. S~ far from expeetiDs 
aion, a committee waa appointed to collect iofor- o: desmog pay for. my se.rncea o~ that coo:'mia• 
mation concerning the progtess of fishery deput- eton, I cons.'der that the mformatt~n I obt&loed 
menia in other countriee. Too much prai.so can- amply rep1.1d me for whatever I did, and I alawld 
not bo given to the bon A. w. Harvey and the be ~rf~tly P':~ared to pertorm far more ardu~a 
other gentlemen 'who composed that committee, duties, •.n the ~~ ~or the country, and ~" 
for the time and attention that they hue ~tow- no pay. I don t thtnlt that any member " the 
ed upon the matter, which may be evidenced by co~miasion, who ia ~a m~mberoftb.ia houee, 
the very able zeport that baa been laid on the desnea any pay for h11 eemcea ; and I feel that 
deaks of hon membere. I have great hope for the non~ or us ia.eatitled _to it. For my part, I ~o · 
success of the department in dealing with all not tntend to aalt for tt, nor do I expect that 1t 
matte..., relating to our filheriea. It muet be ap- will be otrere~ to m.e. Of course, I cannot •peak 
parent to e\"ery one that when a matter relating fo~ t~oso outside thia ho~ who ut on the ~m­
to oar fiah~es comet up for diacuaaion, thia mwtop ; they may con111~er that they are entttled 
houae, compoeed.u it ia of different cluaee, can- to pa~ and may ult for tt . 
not be u competent to deal with them u a de- Mn. WATSON-The remarka or Mr. Scott 
partment or gentlemen epecially appointed for exactly apply to my cue u well u to hia own. 
such a purpoat. In '"iew of the good work I neither expect nor desire any preaent or pros· 
which apparently can be accomplished by the in- pective pay for my sen-ices on that committee. 
atitution of fis~ hatcheriee, I regret that a large~ Tbe committe. then rose and reported the re-
eum waa not allowed ; bu_t by and bye, when the solutiooa. 
results of our labors are seen, the government RECOND aEADL.~c con TRAP BILL. 
will find that they cannot afford to bo economical Mn. PARSONS-The obj ect of th.ia bill i.e te 
on the sustainment of our fUheries. Similar de- do away with codtraps after two yean. This 
partmente, which will always be the lint and bill atrecu 'matters of the greateet importance to 
greateet resourcea of the colony, hue been work- the fisheries of the country. It i.e admitted that 
ed most aacceufully in Norway and tho United cod traps do a large amount of destruction to the 
States, and we hope to see the same reaulta codfish; for they not only deetroy immature fish, 
on their eatabli.ahment here. If our Lsbra- but frighten from the ehoree full grown coclfieh. Of 
dor fishery bad been more eucceaaful dur- the destructive effects o( the uee of the codtnpe I 
inc the put few years, it would' not hll·e been many experienced fishermen and merchant. 
auch a co~aratively great advantage to the peo- who occupy aeats here can beat witneu, 
pie. A4 tho large catch of the fishermen of and to them I leave tho adjuatment of the 
Norway made it very difficult for us us to diapoae detaila or the' measure. I am informeU that JJae 
or that· kind of fish. It, on the other hand. we majority or cod-trap owners will be quite pre-
endenor to foster our ahore fishery, we cannot pued to eubmit to the rntriction impoted by 
be t~but out in the foreign market., u that thia bill. They f~l that it is exigellt that 
quality o( lith i.e admitted to be the beat in the cod-traps ehould be univereally dozae away 
wort~ Something may a lao be a.aid with regard with, and that the fiaberiee 1hould be proeecuted 
to our freehwater fieheriea. I allude to salmon in tlie old-time fashion; but they feel that Jesia· 
and trout, which may be increued by the means latite enactment ia neceaary in order to e.ft'ect 
-of hatcheriet, u is well k!lown, to any quantity this end. Cod-~p1, air, do u much iDjary 
deeired. 'Ve bne Mr. John Martin, a member to the cod6ahery u ~teamere hare doae 
or the commialion, in · our community, and it and are doing to the eeal.6ahery, &Dd unl• 
teem.e difficult to underatand why the government they be dono away with, our fitberiea will be 
do not nail themeelvee of his practical know- totally deetroyed. H hu been aaid th.t ,,. 
ledge,, to re-atoclt our rinn and poad1. Nature ehou1d not Jegielate for the ftehermeo, bat 
hu provided ue with all facilitie~, and all that ia that it 1hould be lef' to the dl.tcrttiott ol the ilh· 
requirtd i.e that the n~nl action may be taken, ermen themeeh ... , f'lt iD this matter 1 dilap 
and I th"'fore look upon this Tote u a 1tep in 1fith that ueertioa. The time hu come'W'ben 
tbe Jisht direction. ,thia matter requiret to be dealtWttb b7 tlae tep-
:Ma. MORINE uked bow tbe SOTerament in· lature, we ehould beware leet we kiD the poet 
te!Jded to appropriate thia 1um of 14000. He that lay• the plden erg. I reel tha& tble law 
wu illformed tha& it wu the intention to appoi.nt will confer a great booa upoo the oouCrJ ; ucl 
a ltleAllao .. ailtmaa, '' • l•rp ealar7, to tue that the aotloa ef the letlaletm onaollla tll"w• 
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THE l)AlLY C10LONIST. APRlL 
' 
«: .oll:ruis t. iog out a ·•unilar meuure which pwed the ~ouee lut year should not deter ua !rom pueing 
1t now. I uk boo. members to gh·e me usis-
t&nce in puttiog this meaaure into such ahape - SA DAY, APRTII 28. 1888. 
u ~ill.ma\:e it a ealptuy and operatil"e piece of TH I!" H I E SO 
legialation. I 1,90Tt the second reading a( the • ...._ • • • 0 I E TV • 
. 
lion repudiated it. Mr. D.>nnelly aaid · that he 
would be always ready to do anything in his 
power to bring about a juster Afltem of t&ution. 
' · . 
·i ·;e:: s-
!! 
28. 1888 • 
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: 
Gentlemen, we hue aeen that tae ProtiDCe bu 
been under Confede tion o enty-one yean. 
Does it not aeem stran~e that e countiea of liiJ"Tbe Editor of.UU. paper Ia not l"fllrppDai-; 
Banta,. Yarmou~ and Halilax-~ntiea whicn for ~e opiDJoua ol eorrespondenta. 1 
hrve g1Ten the union a fair trial and brfe, for a • , • 
~.arr.esp.ou.tl.eu.c.e. 
bill . . ---
The petition of this society presented to the 
M'll. BOND-I .beg to second the motion. uaembly last e~ening, nnd which waa based on 
certain resolutions of the society, published in the 
columna ~this paper, ought to prove to th peo-
ple that there is immeD!e benefit to bo derived 
from organization. By the petitio~ of last el"oning, 
the, members of the aociety show that the}" ban 
not existed for nothing, and that the1 are capable 
Q! grappling with the most important questions of 
the day. Organization and combination on the 
part of the people are neceasnry to supply the li(e. 
blood to represent.l.tivc gol"ernment. The people 
aa tpdividual!, can do but very little, the power 
o( any single person is very limited, but the 
might •and influence of organizations cannot 
be calculated. Organiutions of any kind muf t also 
be of a permanent character in order to be effective, 
for otherwise, not having obtained within them-
selves a sopnd opinion, they are liable to be led 
away by deaigning politicians and frothy ~ma­
goguea. The II. I. E. Society avoids all question• 
of Farty politiC! yet, when it devotes ita atten-
tion .. to sucp matters as the ta:ution of the people, 
it must soon ~gin to wield a political ioflueDCe. 
We would commend the success o f this bod7 to 
the consideration ot tho anti-Confederate Leaguea, 
that it may inspire them with a hopo o( forming 
a g'l&t political organization, •capable or doiDg 
such an amount o( good that no petition will ever 
again find it necessary to declare " that Ueapon· 
Jible Government hu not bad a fair trial in this 
Mr. Emenon, in an excellent speech, ahowed 
that the petition wu in no way' insulting, and 
that if petitions of such a nature asking for re-
dress in vital matters were 'not received by the 
House, none except those asking for grants' for 
roads would be presented. ?tfr. Morine said that 
the la.nguage, though strong, waa undoubtedly 
respectful, and quoted May in support of ita re-
ception. Mr. PutoDP, finally, who is happy in 
apt illustrationf, first said tho language of the 
petition wu certainly respectful and by no nteana 
insu~ting .; and then, to show hollf far the power 
of parliamentary lanftuage could go, remarltecl, 
in a cursory manner, that " the Government wer& 
a set o( political usurpers, brought into power 
by corruption and rueality." After this all 
were willing to admit that the language of the 
petition waa respectful, ~nd, upon ~e question 
being put, tt waa decided unanimo~ly to receive 
the petition. Af\er tea Mr. Morrit's Bank Fishery 
Bill was in co'\mittee. We re!ened to this bill 
be(o~ Upon the question of reporting of 
speeches, and especially ot the P~mier'11, quite a 
atormy acen~ 1 t.oo« plac~, in tb~ midat o( which 
they d~m.t11ed to go 1nto pnl"ilege and ~p 
their squabbling quiet. It might ban been a 
wiser plan, to sustain the digtlity of tbe.legiala-
ture, for the C9mbatiYe memben to adjouru to 
n5:ber o( .yean, ae~ members to.Ott&wa in sup- • lllSCDSSIOD on tbo •nnl.Cl'Dal Bll. ],' 
P of Bar~~ Macdonald s gove~.ment, m 
we. tlibom two y ra ago returning memWrs . 
who will iupport repeal of th~ union-members (To llvt E<hlor of tile Colonul.) \ Mlt. -McGRATH-! am sorry that I cannot 
support the dod reading of a bill 'vhich pro-
feuea to abolish cod~trnps all over the island. It 
may be the fact that in some places their uae ia 
detrimental to the fisheries, but it is undubitable 
that in other localities they do no harm whatel"er 
to the fisheries. Having rcgar~ to that fact, 
hen, I .should ha-ve no hesitation in adopting a 
euueation which was made here by Mr. Morine, 
to tli'e effect that the abolition or c11ntinuance in 
use ( cod-tra~ should be determined by local 
option. From Cape Spear to Cape Race where 
the large fish follow the caplin in to the ahore 
from the Banks, no damage accrues to the fishery 
by the use of cod-traps ; but l am quite aware 
that in embayed fi.sbing grounds which are fre-
-t quented by the smaller run of fish much inju ' 
results from their use. I contend that it is not 
just to confiscate the property of those who uae 
traps without infiictiog injury upon the fisheries, 
such an act would be an unwarrantable interfer-
ence with vestecf rights. I therefore mol"e that 
this bill be read a sccoQd time this day six 
montba. 
M~. GREF~"'E-1 oppoae the second reading 
of the bill in ita present form for the simple rca-
son that I have never seen ,ny .good results 
tlow from thi! Legislature attempting to make 
rules and regulations for the prosecution of our 
deep aea fisherie!. 1 confess to h&\·iog but a 
limited knowledge of the appliances necessary 
for catching fish, but I do claim to have 
~me con~iderable knol!fledge pf the many abor-
tll"e m,uuna that hne (rom time to time bien 
enacted by this bouse in our 'efforts to perfect 
some meuure Trlating to fisheries. I remember 
when a bitter fight was waged between hook and 
line and cod-seines, when hook and lfoo and 
cod-seines Ullited against their common enemy-
the bultow. The various bills that passed this 
house to resen·e and pnaerve what were known 
u hauling places, the united powers of hook and 
line, cod-seine and bultow c:Ombining against the 
new and powerfult invader, the cod-trap, and the 
final and unconditional eurrender of the former. 
Fil"e years aao .. a man who would endeavor to 
legislate againat the use of cod-traps would be 
looked upon as a madman. E'"ery one, merchant 
planter and fisherman, went mad u~the subject. 
There waa no other mellns of ci\ching fish 
wu the unanimous cry ; gil"c me a cod-trap, cried 
the 'ftsbermen ; gi've me one at all hazarda ; and 
they got them with a TtDgeanc;p, aa nery man, 
both supplier and.supplied, xnotti to his bitter 
eoet. So deairabl\ and neceiaary were cod traps 
conaidered that moet stringent.J,ws were paued 
to nauJ&te the plac:ea where they were to be set. 
~WI prohibiting &heir being placed too cloee to-
~ ud ebactmenta ngarding what was 
JmD.Il u " ICC1DiDg a berth." Moorinp were 
fllqaatJJ left oat all wiDter to claim a place, 
....... wu competition, the takiDg up or a 
..., ... die allch&at or the abortelt time wu 
lll!l_ir 1111111 U &ll UCUII for IOIDe neighbor to 
~ llkowa iD "- raYOftd 1p0t. But now all 
tldl ..,... • JaM: cbaDpd. A f'ew d&JI ago 
a .. ~ tiUI houe "IQI&tinc the eeal filhery 
......... a c:bt time. The bon. the intro-
...,_ aid he woald be ~atiafted it he could only 
p& duoap the Jegialatare a meuure that would 
JIN"Dt ateamen .tiom takiag siala before the 
JOtli March, ud what a aatue on our wildom 
ud ~ht-to-clay, the 23rd, fOt a ateamer is 
reported with N&la; many of them only got clear 
on the 22nd and aome of them are in the harbor 
atill. NOw what doea aU thit go to show ? It 
ahowa how (utile our effort.a to control the lawa 
of natwe ba•e been, bow ridiculous and ditut:oue 
many of oar meuurea would bate been could we 
ban been allowed to carry them out, and how 
thqkful we aboUJd be that our fiaheriet are "len. 
iD aam banda than o!ra." lthiok the fiabermen 
ahoald be leA to themaelvea to decide which ia 
the beat, and at the same time lea destructive, 
more of catcbillg, and thenfore 1 ,·ote againat the 
bin in ita pretent form. 
~b. WATSON-I should prefer, air, that this 
bill had been introduced here by an bon. member 
who bad more npetience in the fisheries of the 
country thfn the bon. member for St. John'• 
Eut, Mr. Parsona, and could therefore frame a 
biD which would more commend itaelr to the 
booae In ita detaila than this does ; yet, holding 
111cll opmiona u 1 do upon the aubject of cod traps, 
1 cauot .refU~t my10pport to this meuure. I 
JefU'd the codtrap, air, u the greatest enemy 
w!de.b the codfiah~ baa ; and I cannot see bow 
a Jesialatare which •otea moneya to aupport 
b&tcberiea to re-atock our depleted fishing grounds 
cu rtfue to abolia~ the uee or engiaea which 
ct.moy the fiah befOre they ban time to mature. 
I U'98 eo~ttiderable ~nee of the fisheries 
aM I am c:c.vaaant wi&b the eril dl'ec:ta which' 
bc6 io Newloudlud and oa.the Labrador, ha,.~ 
~ lrolq,.Oae a. of codtrape. It is a moet 
itaiUr lDet.bc.a bf fiabiDg, aDd iL ia a bad method 
Of Mtat, for it ~ Ia USe cateh of an inferior 
ra ol ~' &Del In a 1 euea the bad core of 
.-. Jle~ ., an caa t. 
(OORtftl~ ftrd pagt.) 
country." 
---···-··----
THE HOUSE-
Bannerman Park. ' 
---· · ~ .. ----
To the Electors of the Colony 
of Newfoundland. 
This 82,500,000 wu Aid to ban been p•en 
for railway purpoaea alone. At the time the 
Province of Yon Scotia wu aold abe owned the 
Windaor and Annapolis line, or rather that line 
was owned by the Windsor and Annapolis R.U-
who will strenuously oppoee Confederation and Sut,-It would be well if the gentlemen form-
' • h ~· I 
who will uae el"ery legitimate means to free their lng t e comwtttce of rau.payera- to whom we 
Province from Upper Canada. owe whatever it good in t.he Municipal Bill-
Now, gentlemen, I bold that if the protective would attend the Hou!e and advise the St. John' a 
policy lias proved itself detrimental to the Pro- . members aa to any chango necnaary. The bill 
vince of Nova Scotia, if that country, af\er the , waa under discussion lut night in committee 
le~gthened period whic4 it hu been in the Union, and waa ~reatly altend from the intentions of the 
found that instead of prosperity and eucceas, they rate-payen, b! the .outpdrt members, Measrs. 
are losing ground, if they, with all their natural Bond and Monaeo, aa&uted by Mr. Scott. As the 
resources, find that they cannot succeed-if they member for Bonaviata modratly upreued it, he 
find the burden of ta.ntion more than they can was " runn!n$f the whole busineu." 
bear, if they have found the promises made them The Attorney General proposed to tranafl'r the 
in 1867 nner fulfilled, if year af\.er year bundrede aervices of ctrtain clerks in tho Board of Works 
upoa hundreda of their young men and womC~D to other departments where there was plenty 
~e leaving. for. other countriea- finding i'. impoa- of wor~ to do. But the hoo. member for 
atble to get a decent linng u bome--ud all tbia St. Johns ~Vest, Mr. Scott, TOluntarilyiUggested 
under the glorious Doinillioll lq, oagbt not that theM men should be fDJplo:red by the ,8lW 
Newfo1.1ndland to pau.ae e'trr abe t&k• the lnal Board nd guaranteed by the rate-payen .Pm.t ate~_> which iafornerl~"berotber fleedcnD. any lou of aalary. Uoder tht.Attoroey G~ 
You will fiod that p • upon prom- will be nl'a propoaala thfii peulou =~ paid by 
made JOU, but aner tal81Jid. You ba1'1 alnadJ the f~; 1lDIIir llr. 8co&&'1 lhe Tate· 
beard gloWiDJiucoaDta ol a rallwaJ 6oaa St. p&Jell or St. lob'• an •cYW willa the,...... 
lolua'a .to BaySt.Oeorp at a o•fa( ... OOO,OOO. ud the ~ ol _.. ~ :'l'lae Ylew1 tA 
Ootlema, btar ill .w till ,.,... ...-~ :;'boclJ1Nt&M ~,... tllaeeuUU& 
Ialaad olCa BntoL y t; ......... tMt .... pe ou •at IIIIMIIIlber J01I apoa thtmatlya to deia .a ~" tricky an~aaea, wilJ .......... , to deal tioD of oftlelal ..,._ tid 
Wlth ill Upper Cauda. Jldn NtwbnMJJncl pnaloaa. ~ ~.: t( .. ~ JelJ: ·o· . diiJi 
eaten tbe UnloD Jet r1f1r1 claue or the acheme 1110atla,._ ill 1M ·.'.I'M !ftJ 1M 
be bound 10 that it m•at be raWled a& the pro- lrlaclllllclpal BD1 IIJielq ibap.d lliD'W ..,.m 11e 
ieed • Le ea ea law nitl ~ wbfcb m~ billtlt ou 1-1 
m tUDe. t no 11 walk into my parlor aaya frienda at the ~- - •.....: -.1-
th id th 8 " b ' • r-~ VI I ft....-~J'III. D 
e ,•P . er, to e 1 .UUAeU be perautted. takiDg the power out of the bucla o1 the mer-
Don t liaten to all the goldea propbecl• wbicb cbaDtl it war uver ibteacled to pat it lato the 
will be told you; ask for facta p1aia and unnr- banda of the lawyen. Let the nte-pa:ren ate 
nished. that they are not fooled. Y6un truly, 
YIOILANT. 
St. John'• April 26th, 1888. 
Mr. Scoll presented a petition !rom the m~m- way Company-length o( line about two hundred 
hera of the H. I. E. Society, asking for a reri!ion miles or thereabouts. The gol"ernasent of Non 
and readju tment of tho tariff. He showed the Scotia owned then t~e line from Halifax to Loa-
great injustice, under the present system, of the donderry vi~ Truro. In the twenty-one years 
pooY man paying such heav ta)tea upon the ne- since Conteration tho D.>minion claims to hue 
ceasaries of life, while the lu:turies enjoyed by the built the line from Londonderry to the . boundary 
ricli were almoat free. There is paid, said be, of New Bruna wick, and the line from New Glu-
annually 81G,OOO on beef, $100,000 on flour, gow to Port Mu!gra,·e, in all about three hun-
$63,000 on moluses, 838,000 on pori, S8G,OOO dred miles of road; but, gentlemen, their claim is 
on tea a'nd 826,000 on butter, in all $329,000 unatable, for every mile of that road was built out 
upon his daily food. Mr. Scott strong!~· urged of the aforementioned S2,.SOO,OOO, or, in other 
upon the government the necessity of taki~g those \l•ord!, out of part of the purchase money paid by 
I cannot underst&nd what bas changed the 
rpirit or the dream of the "Evening Mercury." 
Why, six , three or four montba ago that paper 
teemed with hostility against any one who would 
dare to aay that thit colony wu in a deplorable 
condition. Mr. Morine, when !peaking, and 
others when writing about the distress in different 
parts of the Island, were auailed by the editor of 
the "Mercury" u a pack o( idlers who knew ~th­
ing whatcverabouttheconditionof the colony. The 
present government waa all that \faa reqJlired to 
steer this ship safely through the tide of bard 
timta ; but, ain1, now the country must enter 
into Confederation or b~nkruptcy. What baa 
brought about this sudden change ? Are we to 
to b21iel"e the " Mercury" of Jut :rear, or the 
" ~1ercury" of this ? \Vas that paper deceiving 
the public last year, or is it this ? I leave yo'u, 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITE!If!l. 
The steamer Portia arrived a~ H;lifn at aix ) 
o'clock ytf.teorday mornin~. all well. 
(acta into consideration, and attempting to pro- Canada for Nov11. ~till. • 
vide for a more equitable adjustment of the tariff. Now, gentl~meo, we ltillloof f"r a few min-
The petition waa strongly supported by Men . u.~es at the natural ~esen,es of tho P9>vince. 
Murphy, Monia and Morine, who, in escellen 1- mt : They have Dine gold mince Avorking 
apeeehes, appro\"ed of the matter of the petition, in X ova cotia, Englishmen,' Americans and 
and expreaaed their willingness to do all in their Germacs being the capitalists. Second= There is 
power to aid in bringing about a fairer and more at Londonderry, iron mines, which will compare 
equitable mode of taxation. The Speaker then with any in the world. Third :' :From one end of 
pointed out to the house that the language of the the buin of mines to the other: is one solid masa 
petition wu, to his mind, of such a chuactttr 11 of plaster, of which thousand3 upon thousanda of 
to incline him to refuae to receive the petition, tons are shipped annu&lly. Foarth: There is at 
thaL he would not rule upon the queation, but Jenny Ca~c. !n Hants Coun~y. tons up::m tons of 
ask the opinion of the House whether they ehould manganese, which (or glaas . purification, and 
recei1'e it or not. The following are the psra- hardening of railway iron cannot }), surpassed. 
grapba complained or:- Fifth: There is at Stillwater, io the aan.q county, 
u Y~u.r petitioners are atr.lngly convi~ced of ,an a~undance of pl~mbsp, "hich makes a fine 
the abilit7 or the people to managl'l their own quahty of lead penc1ls, and black lead. Sixth: 
aft'airt. By a combination of untollfard circum- there is an ine:chaustible quantity or diff~:rent 
I&&Dcel R"J''naible Government has not hitherto grades o( coals. . et'enth: The aborC! abound in 
had a fair~. bot :roar petitioners believe that codfish, haddock, mackerel, ahatl, herring and 
a better feelina now pervading all clwes, the lobsters. Eight : The interior containa (..,rests, 
people will by meana of the ballot blx be enabled abounding in timber of kinds necessary for ship 
to obt&in a just repreaentation in the Auembly. and building purposes. Xi nth : In agricultural 
That it is from want of careful governmept and districts, such &S Pictou, Truro, Yarmouth, 
by a neglect or the gifta of providence that the Hants, Kings, Annapolis, Shellnurne, Lunen-
oountry is at present apparently unable to aup- burg and Halif•:t, gf<iin of different kinds, pota-
port ita population. Within the period, since we toes and olher vegetables, fruit, auch as apples, 
obtained Reaponaible OovemtPent, beginning pears, plums, etc., etc., are grown in abundance. 
with a tax of S per cent., tbia amount. has been ~ow, gentlemen, you would auppoae that a 
gradually increased without diactiminalion 811 to country such 111 that, with such resources would 
whether the poor man bore the burden propor- be free of poverty and deatitution, that paupers 
tionably or altogether, and the pnsent coQdition would be few and f•r betllfcen, that everyone 
or aft'aira bu been, to a large extent, brought would be proeperoue. Yet, strange to aay, that 
about by the callousness and indifference of the you will find in every county just u much desti-
govemiog clus who have 11ystematically uoided tution, in compariaon with the population, as you 
their reaponaibilities ancl en ded their obliga- will find in many of the districts o{ Newfound-
tiona." land, and w]len :rou ai~ the maUer to the't>ottom 
J.!r. Scott then spoke an:i pointed out to the you will plainly see thal an iniqnitoua and large 
Houae that tho language of the petition was un· tuation is the cause. For inatanct, take the 
objectionable, and that, in his opinion, it ought county of Yi~·a, the smallellt county in the 
to be received. provinc., po lation something about 1~,000; 
The Attorney General, in referring to the lan- now, they we ned last year, 1887, for poor 
gentlemen/ to judge. · 
Xow, sira,, every one who studies the political 
history of a country well, knowa that there are 
years of hru timee, and years of prosperity. Xo 
matter wb~ber a Thorburn or a Whiteway 
hold the reins of powttr, they cannot help the 
scarcity o,f i h or the fluctuation of the market. 
Therefore, I consider it the height of folly that 
as Foon as deprtnion is felt, to hurl all the &oath-
mas at the govercment, to blame them that there 
i~ no fi!b, or that the price bas fallen ; rather lend 
thtm the helping hand to guide us o'"er our years 
of distress. Do not try to make political capital 
out of your country'a degradation, but rather put 
your shoulde111 to the wheel and assist in righting 
what is wrong, in lifting the colony from the 
slough of despond which it is now wallowing in. 
Then, gentlemen, in conclusion, I humbly ask 
you to beware-, to weigh carefully the proa and 
cons before you sell yoursel'"es, your birthright, 
yo~r country. Act during tbia crisis so that your 
offspring will be able to look back with pride 
upon those dl')'S of po,·erty, and aay: •• Those 
were the 'times when our fathers refused to listen 
to lhc eiren voice of the Dllminion o{ Canada, 
but manfully took up the burden of our beloved 
countfy's diatress and safely brought to theae 
years of prosperity." Nner let that· motto 
which appears daily in the columna o( the "Mer-
cury'' - "Tbia Newfoundland of Ours"- be 
changed to ." This Newfoundland of Canada's." 
You have atood the burden and the trial of a 
number or bad ye"rs. Let us hope and pray to 
the author of our universe, that a brighter day is 
dawning, and with nil duperandum aa our 
watchword, preas on and on till brigbur times,ap· 
pear. Youra f•ithfully, REFORM. 
) Roeo Blanche, Ap:il~~· 1888. 
guage, said that the petitioners, no doubt, had a and county rates, school tu, &c., cloae on to 
perfect ri ht to hold aueh opinione, but it "" 820,000, to make up the sum to meet tba\ year' a 
nut just t e thing to come into the house and e:tpenau. NGw, we "ill aay that there were 
expreaa them. He endenored to atrain the con- 3,000 electors out of the 12,000 (which, I am 
struction o( the petition, ao u to make the peti- sun, is fully up to the numbef, each elector, 
t.ioners aay that the preaent condition or affaira therefore, would be compelled to pay within a The Pope's Jubilee Cift. 
waa brought about by rnuconducl on the part of fraction of se.en dollan, over and abo•e the bea~y 
the members of the government. Mr. Murphy duty placed upon the nectasary •rticles of food, Mr. s. H. Paraona• it p;ariog an album or 
.... ewaoun and newa, to be sent u a Jubilee of-here pointed out out that it wu menly refl ... tl"ng clothing, &c. N , dJ 
upon the evils of a ayatem, and clearly attributed They have, aa you are aware,,. duty on flour (eriog to His H?lineas Pope Leo XIII. The 
nothing more than c•Jlouantu and indi.B'erence to of fifty t:enla. Why ia such the-cue ? Why, to alburr1 hu been ordered by the clergymen in 
any individuala. Mr. Scott naively remarked that protect the mill owners of Upper Canada. Who, Newfoundland who were educated at the Propa· 
it wai not, pcrhape, exactly the laoausge mem- aa baa been already proven io the Pravince, d Coll Ro o gao a ttge, me. The book ia eighteen 
bers of the A~mbly would put t.heia petition, placed that fifty cuts on the first cost of' their inches long by foutteen inches wide and is 6\'e 
and the Receiver General roae~nd aaid tho eociety flour, thereby compelling the consumer to pay the incbes thick. It contains two hundred and twenty 
had t&keD a very offanaive mode of attemptina to tax i~tdirectly, or in othen, to put the fifty cent. · ( p1cturea rom the scenery ofNewfoundland. The 
rectify the !aults in the pnaent tarifl". He remark- in the pocket or the miU ow~er inatead of in the book ia well bound, the cornen being tipped with 
ed that lut year a petition from the same society government treuury. Ag&Jo, aak any baker in ailnr. The pictures are from the beat acener1 in 
uked for a duty on •egetablea. This, however, the Prcmace whether the quality or flour aold now• the conn try, and to aay that the7 are photographed 
waa not tb th H 1 E s · t h d h' as Canadian No. 1 ia anything like as good aa by Mr. Panont, ia aufficient pralte for them. 
. e cue, , e · • · ocle Y a not tog that. imported twenty years ago ana he will laugh The book wll\ bo de-patohrd to hts llolineaa in a 
to ~o TfJtb ~at ~hlion , ev.tn the farl"'\trt' ~ec;-. ~~ 1ou and anawor no, empba\i~allr. ahort time 
~t 
·-Tho steamtr " Bonaviata" is booked for '>d· 
ney and Montreal, on her outward trip. 
·---
Mails per steamer " Nova Scotian·• will clo.oe 
at the Oenual J>O$t office at ten o'clock \hi~ • 
evening. 
The part of the King't Bridge intended U· 
elusively for foot pa:~sengers ehould be thrown· 
open to the public. __ .. 
The b1nking schooner "Lsvini~&," belonging 
to Mr. Jamc11 Yinicombe, Captain 1,. Keeffe, ar-
rivrd at Placrntia yesterday, with 200 qtle. ~f lith. 
. 
The 11tcamtr " Leopard" has been chartered 
by the Government to conl"ey the mails north for 
the pre!el)l. he '"ill prob:1bly leave on Wed-
nesday mb~. 1 
·r r• • '\ 
o " oR 11 E PONDE.'\T .-" Acswcr Eebocs 
Where." \\'ould like to ete )OU pusonally on 
the topic to which you ref~:r. ·• A,cill" receh·cd, 
and wili be published ntxt Mt:k. 
---·- - -A poor woman, belonging to Portugal Co, e, 
lost a purse this morniott on n .. rling-street, be· 
tween Church hill and Yictoria·street. If the 
§nder will le&\·e it at this <.ffice it "ill be foJr· 
wardrd to her. 
The Furnes~ Line which carried for )Cars as 
their flag the union Jt\ck with the lettf't "F ., 
in the center, has been forced to abandon it by 
the British Admiralty, and no1"f carrits a plain 
flag llfith the same letter. 
--.. ·- --A disreputable young scoundrel, of tbi! town, 
while in a state or into:cication this morninll in· 
decently exposed his person on the street. omc 
gentlemen pauing pushed him up the lane !tad· 
ing to tho Seamen's Home, and he disappeared. 
There were no policemen present at the ime. 
A telegram (rom Captain lllandford, of tl:c 
steamer "Neptune," Nipper's H a1 bor, today, 
aays :-" Had bard pushing, coming down, and 
trouble landing freight, in consequence of c1cry 
place beinj( full o{ -ice ; got into all placce, c xcept 
Little llay ; sent mail there, over icc, th~orn· 
ing." 
- - .. ·-
The steamer " ·Nova Scotian," the first dirtct 
boat from Great Britain for the I!CUOn, arrived 
at .seven of:lock lut evening. She brought about 
eeYen hundred tona of freight and n largo number 
of emigrants for tho United Statn. The boat 
will bs ready to aail for Halifax about .midnight 
tonight. Tb~ follollfiog pa~ngers came by the 
boat :-Mrs. E. R. Bowring, Mn. Cair~, Mist 
Mercer;Mias Pinaent, Meura. W . C. Job, W. It 
f'irth, Atkioe, Patrick, SillarP, Waterman Me· 
Pherson and Bowrinlf. · 
-o:N.uL:on ~he 25th In c., tho_ wi_C_e_o_r P. J. 
O'Nf'il . or 1\ abo. I -
------------~I>~~~~T~B~~----------CA81I-On Friday, after u protracted Ulnetil, 
borne with Chrf&Uan re~~ignaUnn to the Dtdnl! 
will, Jiflfl Johanna Cash, in the 68th {ear of her 
age. Funeral on Monday nest, a ~.00 p.Dl·: 
from her late rnidenoe, JOS Duokworth·strc;et • frlen~a and acqullil\tJ\llt'fl' oro rcrtxctfullyln"•trd 
to altfnd. • 
{ 
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